REFERENCE REPORT
St. Antonius House – Center for People with Dementia
Grünebaumstraße 1, 33098 Paderborn, Germany

HELP AND ADVICE

Whenever outpatient care is no
longer possible at home
Caritasverband Paderborn e.V.
also has inpatient offerings.

St. Antonius House offers three
inpatient living units for people
with dementia and specialized
short-term care offerings.

THE TASK

As close as possible to nature and the
best possible quality of life — these
are the unifying themes for the new
care facility at St. Antonius House.
The two inner courtyards and the
adjacent garden provide residents with
a view of nature and a great deal of
natural daylight.

To ensure the constant effects of light
on important metabolic processes,
the lighting in the recreation areas
were supplemented with biodynamic
light. It activates in the morning
and supports the rest periods
in the afternoon and evening.

VTL BIODYNAMIC LIGHT

VISUAL TIMING LIGHT (VTL) biodynamic light management is a special
equipment component of VIVAA room
luminaires.

VTL greatly contributes to Human
Centric Lighting (HCL), by gently
supporting important metabolic
processes that are responsible
for phases of activity and rest.

DATA

LIGHT SOLUTION

INITIATION
July 2015

HALLWAY
VANERA LED 60 VTL

FEATURES
3 inpatient resident groups for
10 – 11 people with dementia

HALLWAY THEME WALL
ViVAA VTL C 600, 50 cm

1 short-term care for 10 people
with dementia

RECREATION AREAS
VIVAA VTL C 600, 50 cm

CORRECT PERCEPTION

ORIENTATION AND MOVEMENT

reduce light-related causes of falling

uniform, shadow-free general lighting

illuminate niches and prehallways

prevents glare spots on the floor

no dominant shadows

supports the color concept

“When we moved into the neighboring St. Antonius House with seven residents in July 2015,
we observed more activity among the residents during the course of the day. They were
more alert and took part in daily events more attentively. We attribute that to the special
lighting conditions — a lot of daylight supplemented with biodynamic lighting — in addition
to living in small groups.
Birgit Hasenbein
House Management, St. Antonius House

THE LIGHTING
In the hallway, VANERA LED VTL
ceiling- mounted luminaires provide
age-adapted glare-free lighting. The
luminaires’ high proportion of indirect
light — the light that is reflected by the
ceiling and the upper part of the walls —
ensures pleasant, consistent light with

Morning 8:00 – 9:00 a.m.

little shadow formation. The pleasant
recreation areas are put in the proper
light by VIVAA VTL suspended
luminaires. The LED luminaires were
supplemented with Visual Timing Light
(VTL) biodynamic light management.
Here the illumination intensity and the

Noon / afternoon 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

light color change over the course of
the day — from sunup to sundown until
nighttime. The most important goal is
to activate the residents and to improve
the day/night rhythm.

Evening 7:00 – 9:00 p.m.

ACTIVITY AND VISUAL COMFORT

WELLBEING AND DAILY STRUCTURE

high color authenticity (Ra > 80)

supplements naturally occurring light

meets age-related increased lighting needs

VTL with biological effect

eases visual tasks and improves cognitive performance

supports active and resting phases

LIGHT
BRINGS HOPE IN OLD AGE

Caritasverband Paderborn e.V.

Caritasverband Paderborn offers a wide range of social
services in the Paderborn district and currently has
almost 1 000 employees. In nursing and healthcare,
Caritas takes the “outpatient before inpatient” approach
and offers many services for those seeking counseling
and assistance. Caritas helps people develop
perspectives and visions for preserving and improving
quality of life, while considering individual resources.

Lighting
consultation
and distribution

Haus St. Antonius
Zentrum für Menschen mit Demenz
Grünebaumstraße 1
33098 Paderborn
Germany
Tel. +49 (0)5251 / 16195 7310
Haus-antonius@caritas-pb.de
Tel.
+49 (0)5251 / 16195 7310
www.caritas-paderborn.de
Haus-antonius@caritas-pb.de
www.caritas-paderborn.de

Engineer of light. Sound expertise and sophisticated
technology.
Waldmann, a Waldmann Group company, develops and
produces premium luminaires for industry, office and
health applications, as well as systems for medical
phototherapy. Good light doesn't just help save energy,
but adds value in terms of productivity, security and
health. Sound expertise, sophisticated technologies and
great experience with the effects of light form the basis
for Waldmann lighting solutions.

Lighting solution Independence and wellbeing through good light.
and
manufacturer:
Derungs Licht AG, in Switzerland, is a subsidiary of the
Waldmann Group and specializes in lighting concepts for
medicine and nursing care. It merges the strengths of
both brands into a powerful collection that reflects a
single mission: Light for People. Scientific evaluation, a
practical network and continuous public engagement
have made it possible to understand the lighting needs
of seniors and especially of those afflicted with
dementia.

Herbert Waldmann GmbH & Co. KG
Peter-Henlein-Str. 5
78056 Villingen-Schwenningen
Germany
Tel. +49 (0) 7720 / 601 100
sales.germany@waldmann.com
www.waldmann.com
Tel.
+49 (0) 7720 / 601 100
sales.germany@waldmann.com
www.waldmann.com

Derungs Licht AG
Hofmattstr. 12
9200 Gossau
Gossau, Schweiz
Switzerland
Tel. +41 (0) 71 / 388 11 66
mailbox@derungslicht.com
www.derungslicht.com
Tel.
+41 (0) 71 / 388 11 66
mailbox@derungslicht.com
www.derungslicht.com
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